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TAPE'WORMs&a

Blrths-- E. and Minnie Petyushl. 2710
Castellar, boy: D. K. and uman uney,
S115 Davenport, girl; John and Mabel
Mick, 812 North Twenty-firs- t, boy; 1
and rtebeka Morgolln, 1T18 North Twenty

Deaths-Cather- ine Climes. 2 years. 2610

South Thirteenth: Rosalia GoUKl, 5

months, hopltaU II. Jackson, 77 years,
iinanitni- - r! t hot-in- Rphreclc. 2 vears. hos
pital; Gus A.'Whlte, 63 years, 1414 North
Twenty-nint- h.

MAUHIAGE3 LICENSES. '

The following licenses to wed have been
Issued:

Name and Residence. Aice.
Julius Schneldor, Omaha 2S

Kdlth I'lnkovltz, Omaha.... , IS
Mark G. Rogers, Omaha...'.., 23
Mary B. Willis, Omaha 22

Hale S. Ramsey, Rulo. Neb , 24
Jessie C. Ultzler. Omaha is

CAIID OP THANKS.

To our many kind friends we wish to
extend our sincere thanks for their ltlnd-nes- s,

sympathy and assistance as well
ad the many beautiful floral offerings
during the illness and death of our
beloved husband and father, especially
lodge No. 8, Ancient Free and Accepted

Masons, and Mount Calvary No. 1,
Knights of Templar. '

MRS. J. H. FRANKLIN
AND DAUGHTERS.

We wUh- - to thank otfr many kind
'friends and neighbors, especially the
tribe of Ben Hur and employes of the
Union Faclflo shops, for their kindness
and syrripaUiy shown, and also for the
beautiful floral offerings In the. be-
reavement atjd, loss it; our father. '

" "'B.
i ; - KENNETH WHITE,

"J RECJINA WHITE.

LODGE NOTICES. .
BRICKIlAYERS ATTENTION.

All members of Bricklayer's Union No.
1, Nebraska, ore requested to attend
meeting Tuesday .evening, July IB. Busi-
ness of Importance. ED SHANNON,

Secretary.
BUILDING. PERMITS.

Danish Evangelical church, 2324 Corby,
frame. S3.0C0: J. C. Loffins, 4716 Military
avenue, frame, S3.&00; city of Omaha, 923
North Sixteenth, fire station, U5.000.

HELP WANTED lfKMAXJS.

Awcntk and SalesTramrtu
WOMEN AGENTS Sell King pins;

caa't unhook; no hinge, no solder; ab-
solutely new; guaranteed. Quick sales,
splendid profit, repeat order, S or mare
every home. Don't take any agency-unti- l

you get our proposition. Rosenberger,
m Rand-McNal- ly Bldg., Chicago."

WANTED THOROUGHLY EXPERIt
ENCED HIGH-CLAS- S COAT AND SUIT
SALES LADIES, FOR THE MOST EX-
CLUSIVE SPECIALTY STORE IN DBS
MOINES. IA, PERMANENT POSITIONS
AND GOOD SALARIES. ADDRESS IN
FULL DETAIL. Y 198, BEE.

(WANTED High-cla- ss thoroughly ex-
perienced millinery salesladies for Kan-
sas City, Mo.; none but experienced need
apply. Address Box Q 203. Omaha Bee.

WANTED Millinery salesladies; good
salary to those who are thoroughly ex-
perienced; others need not apply. Apply
A. Freeman. Nebraska Clothing Co.

LADIES. SZ to S8 a any. something' new,
make othsrs work for you. W. 8. Han-Iron-.

310 Securities Bldg., Pes Moines. Is.
Clerical and Office.

WE CANNOT MEET THE DEMAND
for competent stenographers and book-
keepers.

REFERENCE- CO.
1015-1-6 city National Hank mar.

" STENO., wholesale. $42; dictaphone
open, 175; asa't bookkpr, $50; steno and
elk., $50; steno, Ins., )S0; comptometor
open, $40; comptometor open, $35. West.
Reference and Bond Ass'n, 76J Omaha
Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Factory and Trades.
WANTED A THOROUGHLY EXPE-

RIENCED FITTER. ACCUSTOMED TO
FINE TRADE, FOR THE MOST EX-
CLUSIVE LADIES" READY-TO-WEA- R

STORE IN DBS MOINES, IA. PERMA-
NENT POSITION. AND GOOD SALARY.
ADDRESS IN FULL DETAIL WITH
REFERENCE, ETC., Y 189, BEE.

LADIES can decorate pillows at home,
experience unnecessary, good pay, call
forenoons. 2307 Bo. 13th.

WANTED 30 girsl: steady work; good
wages. Apply 7 a. m.. Monday. Loose-Wile- s

Biscuit Co., 12th and Davenport
IlauarUi-i-licri- i uuU Luiuenttv.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or teltpnone lyier iwu.

Must be experienced. Best of wages.
Good home to right party. References
required. Tel Harney 6871. Mrs. Peter
Elrad. 6003 Davenport

WANTED Good maid for gen eral
housework; two In family; no washing
or Ironing. References required. Mrs.
Frank Crawford. Apt 7. The West Far.nam, an uawty Ave, uei. Jijtr- -

WANTED A rood rlrl fnr ronnral
housework; good wages; no laundry;
reference required. Mrs. I. W, Carpen-te- n

Harneye97Sb
, EXPERIENCED girl for general house-wor- k;

no washing. Mrs. W. .fllynes,
WiMTRIl A ..l . 1 . ..

Korit Good home to right party. 4911

work; good home to right party. 4912Dodge St.

housework. 8310 Dewey Ave. Har.
YOU can see a sarcophagus.
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WANT ADS
Want nils received at niiy time, hut

to Insure proper classification must
bo presented before IS o'clock noon
(of tbo evenlnir edition nnrl before
7.30 p. m. for tbo morning and Sun
Ca7 editions. Want ads received
after such hours will have their first
Insertion under tlio headlnc, "Too
Late to Classify."

CASH WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION!
Ono insertion i2 cents per lino.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions , cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20
cents.

Two or more consccntlvo Inser-
tions 0 cents per lino.

One line per month $1.80.
'.Twenty cents a mlninum charge.
Advertisements chargod to patrons

having acconnts are measured by the
line, not by the word.

NOTE The Boo will not bo
for more than ono wrong

Insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after the 10th of the following
n. JHth. An advertisement Inserted
to-- bo run until forbidden must be

opped by Written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot - bo
accepted.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to, the line.
One Insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive lnsej

t!ons 0 cents per line.
Ossa lino per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

havlHg accounts are measured, by the
line, not by the word.

DEATHS AND FUNERAL NOTICES.

SCHNAKE Fr.. aged 78 years. Satur
day morning, July 12, at his home, 241Q
worm Beventeentn street.
Funeral Monday afternoon, 2 o'clock,

from Hulse & Rlepen's parlors to Forest
Lawn cemetery. No flowers. Mrs. Mary
Schnake.
SCHNAK-Fredr- lck F.. died at his resl-denc- e.

2413 North Seventeenth, July 12,
aged 78 years. "

Funeral Monday July 14 fit 2 o clock at
Hulae & Relpen undertaking parlors,
Sixteenth and Jones. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery.

The foneral of William M. Rocheford
wl llbe held Monday morning at 8:30 a- - m.
from his late residence. 2123 South Eigh-
teenth street Solemn high mass 9 a. m.,
St. Patrick's church. "Rev. Father Flana-
gan will officiate. Interment Holy

cemetery. Friends Invited.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
UnusekeeperM ud Domestic.

WANTED A girl for genoi.il
small family; good wue-4- . Mrs.

N. Mantel, 120 S. 57th St. Tel. Harney 671L

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; good wages, Harney 1891. 136 8.
SSth St

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework; small house; good wages.
Mrs. C. L. Gould. Har. 2365.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework; small family. Har. 320.

WANTEDA girl mornings, 613 Park
Ave.

MAID for general housework; three infamily. 3724 Lincoln Blvd Har. 3280.

WANTED A girl for general house- -
work. S102 N. 21st.

WANTED A good girl. 8004 Farnam.
Call Sunday afternoon. Good wages.

GIRL wanted for general housework
four In family. 674 a SSth Ave. Har. 6160.

COMPETENT girl for general house- -

work. No washing. 904 S. 83d.

MSscetlaueoaa.
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Women's
A. a. . , Christian- , . association. .... . . i

building.i i9i. w it Ave anu xna ou wnere
they will be directed to suitable boarding
Places or otherwise assisted. Look for our

m all or spare time on something ttrlrtly
work you will be proud of; write for
the special summer offer I am making
now to ambitious women, C. E. SwarU- -
oaugiH xiox u, 'iTQieoo, u

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home for
a large Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing: sendreply envelope for prices paid. Universal
Co., desk 1. Walnut Bt, Philadelphia, Pa,

WOMEN, gel government jobs. Bigpay. "Pull" unnecessary. List of posi-
tions obtainable free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. CC0 E. Rochester. N Y.

LADIES Make shields; $20 per hun-
dred can make two an hour; no can-
vassing. American Co., Sheffield sta-tlo-n.

Kansas City, Mo.

,IELP WANTED MALE.
Agents, Salesmen and Solicitor.
JAEGER VACUUM SWEEPERS.

Get the sales. Best three-bello- ma-
chine. Get pur factory prices and you
can undersell all others. Jaeger Mfg. Co.,
Brandels Theater Bldg-- . Omaha, Neb.Heyworth Bldg.. Chicago. Latest Tubemachines, also.

'SALESMEN, make $260 month selling
dealers highly advertised goodsi exclu-sively or side line $5.00 commissionevery order. No samples to, carry.
Mammoth Cigar Co., gt Louis. Mo.

WANTED Salesmen of tocCand stromr
personality- - Addrem quick for splendd
ponltlon. Drawer 497 A, Iowa City. la.

YOU can see a sarcophagus.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
YO;t can see a sarcophagus.
Aecnts, 8nlemon and Solicitors.
Can ydu sell anything- - that has proven

merit?
Are you a salesman
Are you a solicitor?
Would you- - present a proven proposi-

tion without misrepresenting it?
Are you capable of handling a district

or state agency, with local agents In each
town?

Do you want a position to travel "on
the roadT"

Wo,have a position open In your local-
ity for a "live wire" salesman, also sev-

eral district managing salesmen wanted.
No samples. Previous experience- - unnec-
essary. No bond required.

Also a position is now open in this city
for a Jewish representative.

Wo are especially desirous of hearing
from reliable, "wldo-awok- hustling lire
Insurance agents. We have the best "sell
on sight" proven proposition ever offered
to the public write us. Do it now. Ad-
dress Y 203, Bee.

THE DIAMOND METAL
. CO.

incorporated capital $60,000. Wants a
local ngont In every county seat In thestate of Nebraska, also western Iowa.They manufacture the only practical
FLEXIBLE METAL WEATHER STRIP.
Meeting' all requirements ana made worn
zinc, "i'hls tdkes a salesman or a car-
penter with sales ability, 1 want a
thoroughly reliable agent in eacn county.
I can place him In position to make good
money if he Is a hustler. For furtherparticulars address T. H, Wiley, 6U03
Capitol Ave., Omaha-,- - Neb.

LAGER BBER can be mado at home.Agents here s a new one. A long teltwant filled, enormous demand, every-
one buys. Sell "Ambrew the con-
centrated Ingredients of Lager Beer.
Just by the addition of water, a. pure
sparkling, Lager Beer can be mado atone cent a glass, Not a Near Beer, no
substitute, the real article. Strictly
legitimate, can be sold anywhere, wet or
dry. Imo, license required. Small, com-
pact, package, carry in your pocket. Ter-
ritory going fast, all or epase time, )00per ceift prom. A big moiiev maker,
The season is on, get ready for the warm
weather the big thirst If $60 or more a
wees iooks gooa to you send postal f--
aay. rue .imDrow Company, Dept. 2505,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Successful salesmen to sell
merchants, banks and doctors outside
Omaha; make all towns In each county;
old established St Louis concern andwant salesmen who wilt give all their
time to this business; we will pay bigmoney for energetic, hard wprkera; per-
manent positions. Address B. E. Buckley,
sales manager, 721 Olive St., St. Louis,
Mo.

ADVERTISING SALESMEN We wantgood, experienced specialty or advertis-ing salesmen for suitable territory. Re-
sponsible, reputable house, making andguaranteeing a line for every season. In-
cluding exclusive art and office calen-
dars, leather t goods, signs and practical
patented specialties. Write- for particu-
lars, giving experience. Applicationskept confidential. Shedd & Wright Mfg.
uo., aiinneapoiia. juinnn.

who have ambition to moke a permanent
connection with old established firm onhigh grade nationally advertised spe-
cialty; sold to all classes of retail trade
In1 towns and smaller cities. Producerstan connect with $3,000 annually or bet-
ter over expenses. References and bondrequired. Address A. F., 401 Kesner Bldg.,
Chicago.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen can increasetheir earnings by placing our punehboard
assortments (Jewelry, cutlery, chocolate",
gum). We take back unsold goods; calluse only men now employed; state ter-
ritory; we want men capable bf earning
$0 per week and we want them now.
See Dun and Bradstreet ratings. Devon

tVt a nnrnala TnlU
Add ($15 to $2 weekly) to your prewnt
income. Start during opare tlmo andbuild up a permanent business of your
own. We show you how and help you
make good. No canvassing; ixperfonceunnecessary. Returns quick. Write today
for valuable free bookklet "Mall OrderSuccess." Please Mfg. Co., Inc., Dept,

well-dress- solicitor to Join crew forspecial work In Nebraska and otherstate. Not Insurance or book, proposi-
tion and nothing to sell Position per-
manent and worth $20 to $35 per week.
Sa antJ transportationtt.JW ? ""tern cor--
ivi "" auuicw care wee.

.et the sales. Large profits and stillat a price below any other. The
marltfit w hmi. ih. 11... ,.i " ......
u, and- - are selling to the quantity men.

uut iu juui jacKer saw, (jo., WlBrandels Theater Bldg., Omaha, Neb., orChicago office.
STATU ,! mnno. J.

With office and rtfad experience; middle-age- d;

one who can manuge road men:
-- .a... w Munai a a, year.
Must have $500 to $1,000. You handle your
M7.V """ re mc man we want,w ir pay 'railroad, fare to seo me. T. L.Richardson, fll5 Olive St. St. Louis. Mo.

160 per cent profit New business. No
oompeiiiion. worm s best Home Mes-sage Machine. Works by waterpower.

tlculars and free book on "Beauty &
uviuiii. nuuresi uiacKsione CO.. 731)
Meredith Bldg.. Toledo, O.

fip.MRnti. ...
agents to solicit orders for i.oopsuntid
Peses). Sold In grots tots at $21.0(1 Staterights giren, Gilt edge references andRllTft V n d ( rati Un..l.l 1 .1 .
ment to men of ability. Room 09-3-

WE"START yoiiJn buainess, furnish- -
Inff PVArtfihlno--- msn anA mm . um . -
$2Ca. weekly operating our "New System
4m 114-1- rm h a ..a t aunuaiu vufiuy nomo any-
where: no canvassing. Opportunity life.I'"- -; booklet 'ree. Ragdole Co,, Drawer

YOU can see a earlophagos.
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A RKIN'S KOSHER CAFE
stands for quality, quantity & ocon.

omy. Si s. 15th. middle of block. 2d floor.
For $1.00 per weekBEDDEO clothns the entire
family". 1117 Douglas,

ANY SEATEmpress 10c.
ANY TIME

KUlL Abstract Co.. S06 S. 11th StK Better be safe than sorry. Have
"trr uu your lllld WOrK.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO., "MlcketVHarney. Douglas 16a
..We rent, repair, sell needles, part 'Of Oil Hikivln, M..I.I...

V ACUUM Cleaners sold and rented.
1 s uone in me nomaSsnltary Service Co. Tel. Doug. 2901.

Vacation
ikiV.JM iS8 Y- - M - farlt on Carter
IS and reduc th" costliving, a postal from you ad- -

INN, MILLARD, NEB..AJ?tot0ULuuhel"'1("'ter- - Paved roadsOmaha, free auto sheds, waitingrooms, ladles and gentlemen. Stors bestthat made Milwaukee Jealous on draughtFred Msrodo, Prop.. Bell Phane Millard S.

HELP WANTED MALE.
YOU can see a sarcophagus.

buleauien tiUU ullttra
SALESMAN wanted. High grade spe-

cialty man by an old established com-pany. We have a splendid open terri-tory In southeastern Nebraska for a mancapable of earning $3,000 per year. Ad-
dress District Manager, 1141 Olive St.,
St. Louis.

EXPERIENCED salesman for, nearby
territory on specialty lino; must ie hard
worker and have some advertising Ideas,to assist customers to build their busi-
ness. Commission contract with weekly
remittances. Cruyer Mfg. Co., 19 CruverBldg.. Chicago.

YOUNG men with some selling ability
will be given instructions as to how to
sol! by men earning $50 per week herein Omaha. This Is only for young men
of good character, willing to work, and
will be well paid for their servlcce. F,
D. Brownlnir. 225 Paxton Block.

AGENTS "No-Ban- screen door
check. Just out Stops the bang. Putup In a twinkle. Splendid summer seller.Dns.n pun h. .l in nnnlt.t ti -- it

r. demonstrating sample free to work.
nu jmiuik vnecK V.O., VM lancll

rvvciiue, xmyion, u.
WANTP.n Hln.n nn.n. XT -- I. "

pplnt local agents for the best vacuum
cleaner manufactured; an exceptional op--

a bid proposition; small capital required.
xiuicr nig. wo w wasmngion iiiva.,Chicago.

der business in your own horns; we tell
you now ana turnisn everything needed,
wholesale: an honorable and profitable
business for man or woman; many make
$3,000 a year; particulars free. Murphy
mib. .. uoutn iMorwaiK, uonn.- -

xrixrnii.m.aHt..M.. n ,
ciders to grocers, confectioners and gen-
eral stores In the small country towns.Salary $125 per month and expenses.
Crown Cider Co., Dept 4, 207 S. Pommer- -tl BU, Ol. IOUlS, MO.'

......vlXTirtrno.i..H..'H , i .aa. uaicutcit w JlHUUia our
successful merchandise selling proposi-
tions. High commissions or salary if you
'make good," Experience unnecessary.

Import China and Glass Co., St Louis,Mo,
' ' 'A n mn.V.l.. m

demand for Woodward Power Tire Pump.
um accessory. AgeniS "Cleaningup' everywhere. Quick action neoes- -

isninoias mag., ioioao, u."
vu x uu-- f iara wor. lakes or articlesthat BAll nnlv nnm RII h.uiU. .A

dealers. Clean, profitable business built
Mil Wllh Mt Man. I.wa- - 1 1

flavors, novel packages. Write today.
"Diinei wo., Cincinnati,

SAI.lrijjif t ..ii .1. . . '

ami ImnnrtM ni1v.i4l. ni, i.nl.n.
eltles and leather goods. Every business
muui u, iiunip-iiv- a uusiunier. uommis-slo- n

large. Address Sales Mgr., United
ouMrawutnottr to,, Cincinnati.

HAT.KBXfW.V iF.u.llni. ' . ..ii
clojty to merchanU; does away with
twine; makes neater packages; costs lessand advertises merchant's business; lib-
eral commission. Old Colony Sales Co.,
w.u --wiuny ijiuh., CIUCO80.- -

"V A MTiTTl ni.lrlM o ...
state: something out of the ordinary;popular demand; quick money: perma-
nent References required, C. F. Davis.See'V. 1110 Vnn Ml iv. UtA t A

gelei.' Ca4 ""'

9SX 1 ft TV Si snmml isIa-- i ti i.
c!as palntf. varnlshea, whlt lead andTtlartV Itt rlAf A t1ltalSk ananlaWlna wltk" v i mini uucompetition. Thn Finishing: Productw. uieveiana, u.m

r.M.A(u ,w n r, , rtlAI bllllK new
year; mut wear 12 months or replaced

w v. uuie ijiuuo m one ariiwnrn rtvstnt lUrUa ni f
Mfg. Co.. SCO Wayne Bldy., Dayton. O.

AGENTS New free sample andcatalogue Just out New. easy quick
mui iuun in uruers Feiier. 11. a.Htrelnhts Household Necessity's &

wyo.
AflPfVTfll Hnilht. waii I..VLL ..illTt

mahmlMfl bn I .xn.. I ,
facturer in America. Write for free out- -

REPC11!?11 eveX offered, MadUon MlUa,
4&q D rood wayt Kew York City.

ITflR flruirM ttrvia rlilflncf nn
subscrlpUons: spllcltlng not necessary;
Die-- ernflta! mnrli.l nil ihnni n.n.
one rntds magaxlnes. AddresJ Clrcula-Uo- n

Mgr., 5761 Drexel Ave., Chicago.
MsllfA Kfsr mnn,u h.nJH.. 1 .

e premiums'm mr now aununer cataio-- r
now. Wflmiir Ritnnlv . ma

13, 1913.

News Service. Drawn,
Jf It-- . r yf-y-

5MHV, I
JttfT CbME tCRoSS1

Wit 56wJt5 WFut.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
YOU can see a surcophagus.
Atieuta, SaU'aiuvii una sullcltur.

$100 TO IC00 PER MONTH soiling our
hlghgrado oils, greases, pure Unseed oil
paints and varnishes. Do not be satis-fle-d.

Get our proposition. Inland Oil
Works, Cleveland. O.

SALESMEN for Nebraska territory;
call on dealers: must furnish references
and Invest small amount of money; good
for $500 per month. Call Monday from
9 to 12 a. m. H, R. Ball, Rome Hotel.

SALESMEN earn $300.00 a month; sell
highly advertised goods; $5.00 commission
every order; ivamples unnecessary; best
seller on earth. Welch Brokerage. Co..
Ht Louis, Mo.

WANTED Ambitious vounir men to be-
come traveling salesmen. Hundreds of
good openings. Write (or particulars.
irradstreet Training System, Rochester

AGENTS WANTED 100 per cent nroflt
selling useful specialty; used In homes.
hotels, stores and by auto owners; gooa
repeater; sample free. Auburn Special-
ties Co., Dept 1S3, Auburn. N. .

SALESMEN Make $250 a month selling
dealers highly advertised goods, exclu-
sive or side lino: $3.00 commission every
order. No samples to carry. Mammoth
Cigar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED A high class reliable state
sales manager tor a store fixture with-
out competition. Commissions $300 to $50)
per month. Address, The Buckley Spe-
cialty Co.. Lima. O.

WANTED 4 young men of good ap- -

fearanco; high school education
solicit advertising. Good prop-

osition for the men that make good. Ad-
dress 8- - 178. Be.

AGENTS, let me show you how to make
big money selling now patented, special-
ties. Write for now summer catalogue.
George M. Benson, 118 S. Kceler St,
Olathe, Knn.

AGENTS WANTED for specialty. In
great demand. No house, canvas. Good
commission. Splendid for students dur-
ing vacation. Particulars free. Golden
rod Specialty Co.. Marquette. Neb.

AGENTS mako 600 per cent profit soil-
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants
buy 10 to 100 on sight. 00 varieties.Catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van
BurenSt, Chicago, 111.

SIDE LINE salesmen. Ten Uve-wl- re

rotall. Premium and punch board deals
tor small town trade; weekly commission
settlement W. 12, Graves Company, St
Louis.

AGENTS Hero Is something that will
sell to every housekeeper; large profits;
repeat orders; get particulars ana terri-
tory at once. I. Falk, 21G0 7th Avo.. New
York.

AGENTS wanted for artlole which no
hQUseyvlfo can resist. Sells at almost
every home. The Rsch Specialty Co.,
214 Goddard Ave., Trinidad, Colo.

AGENTS Big profits for youi biggest
seller out Great demand. Send at once
for free particulars. Mid-We- st Supply
Co., Box 62, Gerlng, Neb.

AGENTS Mako money. Write today
for our proposition. We have big seller.
Piatts Mercantno Co., 421 Main st,
I'lausmoum, iveu.

AGENTS WANTED Own your own
business; sell Frltch's Vegetable soap;
write for free sample, J. A. Frltch, St
Louis, Mo.

$78 monthly and expenses to trust
worthy personB to travel, collect names 1
nra aavcrtiso. steaay work, sales man-
ager. Printers Bldg,, Chicago,

ORGANIZERS 5 weekly organising
Red Eagles; fastest growing social and
fratornal society. Exclusive territory.
Address Red Eagles. Detroit, Mich.

SALESMEN Sell merchants sales and
order books; largo demand; liberal com
missions; pocket samples. Wlrtlt Sales-boo- k

Co.. Chicago,
EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab.

lnets to merchants. Write for free sam-
ples. Sayers Co.. CC2 Laclede Bldg., StLouis, Mo.

AGENTS Ask us about our snappy
household specialty line that will clearyou $30 to tw weekly. National Aluminum
Mfg. Co.. Box 1833. Lemont, 111.

LAND agents wanted; splendid selling
proposition; good commissions. Farmers'
Land Co., Wells County, Bowden, North
Dakota. Desk A

YOU CAN DO lT-O- ne man banked
$615 In 23 days, after paying all expenses.
Write us concerning this agents' proposl-tio- n.

Warwalt Company, Detroit Mich.
WANTED 4 neat-appeari- young men

to travel. Apply 700 Brandels Theater
Bldg.

IF you can sell advertising and want
It. make money during the summer, ss

N 103, care Bee. '
WANTED A salesman, $25 a week

guaranteed. Wi Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Clerical and Office.
FOR a HIGH GRADE position see us.

Open now. Aqcountant, $1,20); book-
keeper, $40; bookkeeper and steno., $3;
office clerk, $05; collector (Bohemian),
$63; commission grocery clerk, $50, .$;and many others.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-l- fl City Natlonsi Bank Bldg

Clerical and Offlea.
BOOKKEEPER. $CS. Address L 105. B.

Factory and Trades,
WANT A TELEGRAPH JOBT Wo have

one walling for you, You can qualify forIt In a few short months at BOYLES
COLLEGE OFFICIAL UNION PACIFIC
R. R. TRAINING SCHOOL, We will
supply you with a placo to work for board
while attending and tree transportation
to your post when your course is com-
pleted. Send for our catalogue today.
BOYLES COLLEGE. 1803 Harney St.
Omaha. Neb.

GET Into the most profitable business
of today, the automobile business, ana be-
come Independent Our large, well
equipped shops, offer the opportunities
of .learning the business by actual ex-
perience on different makes of cars.
Our terms are mode.ute. Write or call
National Auto Training association. 2311
N. 20th St., Omaha. Neb., phone W 5943.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade. We
teach by free work And save years of
apprenticeship, No better work. Jobs al-
ways waiting. Toots given. Wages- - In
finishing department. See our offer
Moler Barber College. 119 B. 14th Bt
'YOU can see a sarcophagus.
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Faetory unit Trade.

Wanted at once 100
carpenters and mill-
wrights. Report at
Morris & Co. plant,

I

South Omaha.
WANTED, FOR U, 8. ARMY' Able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of
18 and 35, citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write the English
language. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, Armyi Uldg., 16th and
Dodge Sts Omaha, Neb.: eu Fourth St.,
.Sioux City, la.; 130 N. 10th St, Lincoln,
Neb.

ATTEND the RIGHT SCHOOL. Larg.
t bt equipped ictiool and repair shop

In entire west. Price no more than any of
ti-- schC'-lh- Equipment .uul
faculty hot to be compared In any par-
ticular. !NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL, 1417 Dodge. Phono Doug. 304$.

MEN wanted to learn the barber trado;
best trade In existence for poor man!
machinery can't kill Ul our graduates
greatly In demand; top wages to holders
of. our certificates; few weeks completes.
Tools given; cataloguo free. Moler Bar-
ber College, 110 B. 14th St.

MEN wanted to learn watchmaking,
engraving, the trade that Iays $26 a week
up, students earn while learning: posi-
tions secured. K. C. Watchmaking .
school, 833 E. 12th St, Kansas City. Mo.

;

TRI-CIT- Y barber collego; wages paid;
tools furnished; hydraullu chair; electiia
masage; tuition npw $151 summer the
best time to learn, 1120 Douglas St

FOUR young men tu sell aavcrllsing
during the summer; good proposition; ex-
perience unnecessary, Address 1, care
Bee.

WANTED First-clas- s trimmers and
makers for high-grad- e millinery) good
salary to right parties; far Kansas City,
Mo. Address Box F 201, Omaha Bee.

WANTED Telegraph operators. Com-
petent Railroad work. Apply 1401 Far
nam.'

WANTED liench man for sash and
door factory. Geo. P. Smith Co., Charles
City, Ia

WANTED-Quarrym- en at Nehawka,
Nob. Van Court Stone Co., 1506 Howard
St

1,000 MEN to eat salt pork and eggs, 10c,
COFFEE JOHN. 14th and, Capitol

GOOD carpenters wanted. Omaha
Builders' Exchange,
Drug store snaps; Jobs; Knelst Bee Bldg.
HELP Call Omaha Employment BureauT

Miscellaneous.
$5 TO $10 a day for rollablo men and

women agents;, samples and complete
outfit free; credit given; easiest, safest,
best sellers ever offered; a sale for every
call. Alts Of MoUne. ill., averaged $1 an
hour; Fitch of St. Paul, Minn., worked
only part time, averaged $125 a month
for six months; SHI of Laredo, Tex., made
$12.50 in eight hours and says, "Anyone
willing to work can make from $5 to $10
a day," 40 per cent profit to you. Full
details free. Address Dow Sates Co.,
Dept 90, Topeka. Kan.

DOlCB $5,000 yearly Interest you, as our
branch- - manager7 Our system offers all
this to you. investment of $100 required;
send 10c, stamps, for particulars andcontracts (no postals answered). Guar-
anty collection Co. (Inc.), Potts-Culn-

MISS.

ACTIVE, ambitious representative
wanted immediately. Unparalotled oppo --

tunlty for permanent prosperity. Good
Income assured. Full Information andvaluable book free, Interstate Realty &Brokerage Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

TYPEWRITER repairmen, salesmen,
take orders for our Pneumatlo CushionKeys; large profits; no risk. Imperial
Mfg. Co., 801 Washington Ht, Newark.N. J.

DO YOU want an advertising position!
Free Information regarding openings andqualifications. Not a school or employ,
ment agency. 415 Advertisers' Uldg.
Chicago.

I NEED good men, everywhere, part or
all time; tern my uusmuss; make money
with me; no experience needed; desk,typewriter and outfit free. W. M, Ost-nie- r.

Dept. 73, 12 West Slst Bt. New
York City.

MEN of Ideas with inventive abilityshould write for new list "Needed In.ventlons." "Prlr.es for Patents." Kan-P0'"- ",

& Ca. Patent Attorneys, Wash-ington. IY f?.

vantld Branch manager In your
town: no capttoj required, Commissionsrun from $50 to $10Q per week; no can-vassing. Write for contract, Lamberton
a iic u., ivmnnti cny. aio.

BECOMI3 TlKTKi "rivvcniwork; traveling opportunities. Write
NewYork i Kner" U Lex,nston AvV.

WANTKnVni- - n- -. An..i;.
show, under canvas, blackface comedianto do negro acts and dp specialties. Join
hi. uncc. ouress v, Tripp, a. D.

menage a business; must, furnish refer.
cuies. yiuurrns i lao. cars' tiee.

W A NTH f1 Ju nna nt ii. ...' - .--. ..-- .r v. "is.il, I.U Jwlsnlnc'to become Omaha mall carrlars.commence, tut montn. Address Y 178, Bee.

wages about $100; experience unnecessary!
"it, .uiiiiii, AuuresB i io nee.

IlARnRR wanttwiZjr r linni. , ..."
Main St, Florence.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men andwomen. Thousands of appointments.
Write for list of propositions. Franklin
ipimiiK, ueyi. su. uocneg.er. N. Y.

EYPKntRNfRri h-- .,...- - xlL.'.
maker on shirts, Albert Cshn, 21S a
14th St. 2d floor.

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

Stick it K!
See y'TRou$H

'THIS 1UUCr
it BUStS Me!

WANTED OITUATIONS
YOU can see a sarcophagus.
POSITION wanted by young man, aged

27. Eight years' experience in general
stare, two years ns traveling salesman
for gent's furnishing goods house. I nm
an experienced bookkeeper and have good
recommendation and can give bank ref-
erence. Have position now as manage
of general Store In small town. Personal
reasons for changing. W. F. Berryi
Buffalo, Mo.

POSITION by a competent widow
Jftdy, who desires domestic work during
nay as sno proiors io go nomo nmnu atpresent, but later on desires to get a,
position In a respectable widower's homo
out western states as I want to leava
the city. Address J 201 Bee.

ELDERLY lady in quqst or hoiutlx
wnulil llkn to t In with a Bond Virivato

and Christian family, or as com- -.

panion at nomo wniio memoor is ausqni.
Apply 1524 Monroe St.. South Omaha.

WANTED Position In bank as asslst-experlen-

First class reference. Ad
drcBB lllllercst. Firth, Neb.

WANTED Two colored girls or cham
ber work and dishwashing. Web. 7063.
1030 N. 21st Bt ,

A LADY-
-

with one child would like a
position as housekeeper. C29 8. 17th Ave,
Tel. Tyler 1&G0.

FOR GOOD HELP, or a good Job of!
any kind, anywhero, sea the Omaha Em-
ployment Bureau, 121 N. 15th Bt

A NNOUM CEMENTS.

' Gibson's Buffet
m South15th Bt

WEAR A DIAMOND-- IS A YEAR.
We redeem any stone bought from u(

at 10 tier cent discount within a year: S
$00 diamond redeemed for $45 after 11
M,nn, I, ma "i I .Via 01 vn ff .Via HMWn
Up the Golden Stairs." Fred Brodcgaard
Jewelry Co., 16th and Douglas.
Standard Furn. Rep, 1st el. rep's;. Red

D. 8. Griffith, wig mtr. U Frltnser Blk.
Wedding announcements Doug. Ptc. Uv

ANNODNOKStBNTS.
THE NEWEST,

1M4 model automobile Is to be seen at
2210-1-8 liMrnain. '

Stevens-Durye- a

SOLD BY

R. N. Howes & Co.
SAVOY hotel under new management

H. Wcnler, proprietor of the R.ex hotel,
has purchased the Savoy hotel, Fifteenth,
and Jackson, and Is remodeling and re-
furnishing It. Telephones, hot and cold,
running water are being Installed In ev-
ery room. Special rates to permanent
guests. -

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES-Be- st;
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud
Ing piles; Wo postpaid; samples free,
Sherman & McConnoil Drus Co., Omah.

ATTRACTIONS
3 aeroplanes, now booking, third sea

son, some open time. Write at once or
call Dousjas 8C31. Loch-Colem- Avla-- t

tlon Co., 313 So. 17th St. Omaha.
Omaha film exch., lh an Doug. Mt4

tlon picture machln and film bargains.
AUTOMolTlLKS

NEW Standard Automobile Tires at
sacrifice prices. The great Daytgn Flood
here caused a heavy damage and flnan-- .

clal loss to a large automobile tire d I a-
ttributing company. To quickly raise
money to pay their damages and settle
with their creditors thoy sold their re-
maining large slock to us at salvaga
prices for cash. We now offer you flna
guaranteed 1913 new tires Including choice
of brands whenever possible. Order now
while they last Quick shipments made,
23x3. $7.e0; 30x3. $3.10; SOxSVi, $lLfi0? S2xH.
$12.40; 33x4, J1BX0; 31x4, $1CS0; 30x4, $1S.C0;
S7x8, $24.05. All other slses tires and,
tuljes. Prices given upon request JTour
(4) regular $1 each spark plugs given
free with order for two or more tires.
Tire Factories Sales Co., Dayton, Q.

THE biggest bargain In Omaha. Four
now auto casings and tubes. They will
fit rear wheels on a Ford.

Ono new air compressor.
Ono air coolengine, quipped with a Bosch high ten-

sion magneto and oiler.
Two good second-han- d Rambler frames,

with springs.
Tel. 11. 2m or H. 1218,

402l Ham Hon St

Electric Coupe
at one-thir- d of Us value tot cash. Willtrade fpr real estate. New batteries andin fine rendition. Call 310 Bee. Dotig. frjot

Big new garage at 28th and Farnam,.
FOEE DOOBS

SEAT COVERS.
K, N.Jiowos & Co.

NEW DEALERS
Stevens-Durye- a Cam

2216-22- Farnam Street
Repalrlng-Stora- ge General Garage

OHALMEBS-DETEOI- T

er, in nrst-cios- a
f,aPe- - ,ven by owner, all new casings,
19U model, pilce $950; will exchange forgood lots. Phono owner. Harney 8708.

"MAKE OFFERS.
Must be sold in the next three days re-
gardless of the price, a clean stock ofgroceries and meat market together or
will sell the fixtures separate, 1535 Vlnton Bt, Phone Doug. 1530.

b.n Howes & co;
NEW DEALERS "J

"Stovens-Diuye- a Cars I

." m. .mil, ouRepairing. Storage. General Garage.

on all kinds of cars; battery charging
mm iiiniiiiciu reiHurs. casungs welitedsi
oaArfiaA ln,,V;e5' SCATSS MOTOR,

WANTED Lleht four-cvllni- rru.rf
ster, Hudson 20, Krlt or similar car. Otvs
Ht, Lincoln, Neb.

1YOU can see sarcophRgui.
YOU can see a sarcophagis. "YOU can see a sarcophagus.
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